
ANTLERS CURLING CLUB – 2023-2024 APPLICATION FORM
(For retired men and women 50 years of age and over)

I hereby apply for membership in the Antlers Curling Club for the 2023-2024 Season:

Name______________________________________
Address____________________________________

Postal Code__________     Phone_______________ 

Birthdate _____________________(mm/dd/yr)   

Email Address:______________________________

           
Submit Applications to:
           Hart Kapitoler
           260 Rita Street
           Winnipeg, MB  R3J 2Y2
           Phone  204-837-9009

Regular members from the previous season will receive priority for membership until Sept 15, 2023
 After that date all applications will receive equal consideration

I wish to join as a: (Check ALL that apply)
1. Regular Member (     )    2.  Fifth person (     )    3. Associate Member (     )   4. Clubhouse Member (     ) 

Fee Structure Including GST for 2023/24    Remit  application by   Sept  15, 2023
Full season       1st Round 2nd &3rd Rounds

      INDIVIDUAL PAYMENT
        Regular member curling one day              $280           $145   $145
        Regular member curling two days                         $475          $240   $240
      
       TEAM PAYMENT (ONE CHEQUE PER TEAM)
        Four person team curling one day                         $1120            
        Four person team curling two days                       $1900
        Five person Team curling one day    $1190
        Five person Team curling two days      $1970
        Six person team curling one day                $1270
        Six person team curling two days    $2045
        OTHERS
        Associate member (spare curler)    $85 $50                     $50                    
        Clubhouse member (noncurler)                             $40    $20        $20

Note to curlers: A cheque/cash must accompany your application. Cheques may be 
       post dated to October 1, 2023.

Fees include two luncheons (Christmas and the Windup).There will be an 
                                                                                                 additional fee collected  at the door.

Members who join after the start of the season must pay $280 - $12 x number of games that have been played since the 
start of the season.  Associate members who join after the start of the season must pay pay $85 - $4x  number of games 
that have been played since the start of the season, Casual spares fee $8 per game

Regular and Associate Members may list their names on the Spare Board as often as they wish. The fifth man 
can also curl as a spare on the day(s) he has signed up to curl on with his team. Note: Associate members 
receive first priority in spare selection over Regular and fifth man curlers.

INDIVIDUALS AND SKIPS :  Please complete the second page of this form      



Individual payment Members Only: Complete Part A or Part B

Part A: (Complete ALL that apply)
I would like to be assigned to a team on  MONDAY (   )    WEDNESDAY (   )  
 
 
Part B: (Complete ALL that apply)
I have arranged to curl    MONDAY          with   SKIP ____________________

   WEDNESDAY    with   SKIP ____________________

   

SKIPS ONLY:
List team members for each day you are skipping a rink (If a player is required, other than a Fifth man, leave the
position blank and a player will be assigned as available)

                                MONDAY               WEDNESDAY      
      
      Lead            ___________________                                 _____________________               
   
     Second          ______________ ____                                   _____________________                
  
     Third            __________________                                    _____________________                

    Skip               ___________________                              _____________________

    Fifth              ___________________                                   _____________________               

Cribbage: During the season, a cribbage tournament may be organized. Teams may consist of a minimum of two 
members, from the same day of curling. Substitutions are allowed by members not entered in the tournament for that day. 
Champions for each day will playoff for the Club championship.

Darts and Pool: Tournaments for these optional events may be arranged.  Sign-up sheets will be made available if 
enough interest is shown.  You will be drawn to play on the same day you curl.

Associate, Clubhouse Members and Fifth Man can spare in cribbage games and may sign up for darts and pool on 
whichever day they wish to play.


